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Govemment oflndia
Ministry of water Resouces,

River Development & Ganga Rejuvenation,
(e-Govemance Cell)

Shram Shakti Bhawan, Rafi Marg,
New Delhi. dated the l8/09/2018.

Subject:- Minutes ofthe .eview meeting held on l2109/2018 chaired by JS(AdInn.)
on e-Govemance activities of the Ministry and implementation of e-Office in the
Organizations under the Ministry.

A rcview meeting was held on 12109/2018 chaired by JS(Admn.) on e-Govemance
activities of the Ministry and implementation of e-Office in the Organizations under the
Ministry to discuss the various issues and decide further couse of action. Minutes olthe
meeting are enolosed(Annexure l) herewith for necessary action please.

Encl: As above.

(Amit (umar Singh)
Undcr Secretary (e-Governance)

Ph.-01 l-23766944

Tol
1. Heads of Organizations under the Ministry.

Copy for lnformation to:

1. PS to JS (Admn.), MoWR, RD & GR, Shram Shakti Bhwan, Rafi Marg, New Delhi.
2. All Divisiontsranch heads, MoWR, RD & GR, Shram Shakti Bhwan, Rafi Marg, New

Delhi.

3. Sr. Director(Tech)(Sh. Ajay Kumar Gupta), NlC, Shram Shakli Bhwan, Rafi Marg,

New Delhi.

9. Nt, (or14.7*,o,
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Annexure - I

Subj€ct: Minutes ofthe Meeting taken by JS (Admin) on 12th September 2018 to review
the e-governance activities of the Ministry and implementation of eoffice m

Organizations under the Ministry.

ln order to review the issues related to e-govemance such as implementation of e-

office in the minisiry and its organizations, check the status of computers, ways to

improve computer literacy in thc minishy ctc., a meeting was convened on l2lh
September 2018 under the chairmanship of JS (Admin), Ministry of Water Resources,

fuver Dcvclopmcnt and Canga Rejuvenation. Following issues wcrc discusscd during the

mcctingl

. Implementation ofe-office: Isslres rclated to implementatioo ofe-office in all
departments ofthe ministry were discussed. All departmelts except NMCG and

CGWB are using e-office.
. NMCG informed that the process ofdigitization has been completed and

requested for a training course for its cmployces.
. CGWB ollicials told the meeting that e-office is beillg used in-house. Sr.

Dircctor (Tcch) NIC have beell directed to makc transfer for files betweetr

CCWB and Midstry (Main) operational.
. Ccrtain issues like attachment ofdocument and draft correction and operung

have been have been raised by the users al1d Sr. Director (Tech) NIC have been

dircctcd to look into the matter.
. All departments were urged to ensure implementation ofe-officc in their

workplace.
. Status of computers: JS (A) took stock oI the status of computers h the ministry as

well as in other dcpartments. It was informed that thc ministry presently has about 4513

computers. JS (A) directed thc ol'ficials to fulflll the additional demands./up gradation

demands ofany department for procurement ofncw computels. ln case oftechnical
issucs with new computers like blacking ofscreen the support ofvendo$ may bc

souSht.
. Phasing-off ol old computers/laptops: After a detailcd discussion on the procedure

to scrap the old computers and laptops in all depaftments, JS (A) suggested that a
commirtcc bc fomed of3-4 ollicials to frame a policy ofphasing-offthe old
maohines. As it was informed during the meeting that thcre are no new laptops in the
ministry, it was suggested that same may bc procured as per rcquirements.

. Computer Literacy: In vicw ofgoing up to higher levels ofcomputer literacy,
detailed deliberations on the ways and methods to do it took place during the mecting.
JS (A) asked Dir. OllC) to prcparc a multi-l€vel module to impart batch-wise irainints
to officials ofthc ministry. Discussion on prcbing tho idea ofsetting up a computer lab
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in the mioistry also took place.
. Training on Cyber Securify: Regr ar training on cyber security for the oflicials of

the ministry was also mulled during the meeting to enable the uscrs in protccting

Iespective computers they work on-
. Dedicated server/bandwidth for Mo WR, RD & GR: The issue of server of Mo

WR, RD & GR being shared with the power ministry also came up during the meeting.
JS (A) dircctcd tho Dir. (NIC) to assess the possibility ofhaving an indcpcndent seNer
lor Mo WR, RD & GR al1d increasinS the bandwidth to improve the perfomalce of
the systcms.

. Application form for VPN| ln ordcr to enable the officials ofthe ministry to access
the official emails on e-offioe, Dir. (.{lC) was asked to circulate the application forms
for VPN access to all officials ofthc ministry.
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